
jiMAS OPENS THE HEART
It la the Gladsome Seaton When the

Happiest People Are Those
Who Give the Most.

IIIUSTMAS Is on.* of the
jP words of the language that
Ml convey a suggestion. create
9 V vision, project an atmos-

phere of glamour, romance
ntul sentiment far greater than them-
selves.

To sny Christmas is to open the
eyes of the mind and the doors of the
heart to the dearest recollections of
our childhood; and those fond and
shadowy remembrances mean little
unless they create in us the desire to
have Christmas mean as much to
children today as It meant to us when
we were tiny.

For Christmas, the birthday of an
Immortal child, was. Is and must re-
main especially the festival of tlo*
bright Innocence of Infamy, That is
why we resent it when some over-
literal and painfully conscientious
person rises up in duty hound to de-
clare there is no Santa Claus. Such
Joy-killers, robbing the nursery of m
Illusion cherished, would take awns
the fairy tales and quell the sp.rit of
adventure and Hood every mystery of
shudowland with the light of common
day.

I.et no improving modernist tamper
with the old-time, traditional observ-
ance of Christmas. We need for tlo*
life of our own souls the Christmas
tree rind the Vale log at tlo* domestic
hearth, and the stockings hung n-row,
and the joyful clatter of the great
morning, and the dinner with the fam-
ily gathered round in glad reunion.

We need the sweet custom of the
Interchange of tokens, when Into that
custom there creeps no accent of com-
pulsion, no hint of u mercenary calcu-
lation. For wo know that it is of the
very essence of Christmas to give, not
to receive. The blessing rests ~n
those whose love, "great enough to
hold the world," seeks outlet on this
day to other lives—cramped and
pinched, alone and poor meager in
comfort, facing the day without a
•mile and the night without the pillow
of a hope.

It Is a wretched celebration of the
time to shut oneself in with a surfeit
of a feast and a piled hoard of gifts
and exult that we have so much.
Those whose Christmas is the mer-
riest, whose coming year Is certain to
he happiest, are those who give the
most away, and in the giving give
themselves.—Philadelphia Ledger.

KEEP PEACE AND GOOD WILL
Essence of the Spirit of Christmas

Should Be Retained Through-
out the Year.

rjk XM'AI.I.Y, the spirit of
MX Christmas descends upon

.. the world. For a little e

9 the enmities and animosi-
ties, the trials and annoy-

ances of workaday life, the ~ m a s
and anxieties are forgotten. Hut;,un-
ity. prosperotis. turns its thoughts to
humanity in suffering, and .- t
bring to those in want and in di- res*
at least a fragment of the -pin w ii
Is abroad throughout the land.

Then memory turn- back to at
friends, perhaps almost forgot!.-*: :i
the rush of the years alTa.r-. lot:
thoughts and pleasant recolle* • ..* s
till the mind, tine turns naturally o

the greeting and the -if; as .■ .~s
Of expressing the joy ■ f I . s
which is in the heart, and ott -so . of
US Is Impressed .new the ti m,;i • r t

It is more I I to give t, . n i . -

celve. giving not only m .tend - : s,
but friendship, kindness and go, I w;.|.

And then, when the brief h* lolay
season is over, when the Christm. *

greens have disappeared am! the
world is again In its drab working
clothes, tlo* spirit of Christmas van-
ishes. Again the suspicions and io.il-
ousies anti envy show themselves.
Again we forget the old friend' and
the happy memories of other days are
submerged under the pressure of 'lie
business of today.

One cannot keep alive always a ho!-
Ida/ spirit. If that were attempted,

rk if the world would never he
is not desirable to attempt

‘dth us for more than a few
year the spirit of Christmas

d good cheer. That joyous
e vv.'iild lose Its zest were
to- lpw w, for long.

’ g spirit of
tve inure

•we the

*

1 ; The Christmas
Spirit

* By Mary Qraham Bonner
* <£, \V.tt*rn NtfWWfa|M>r I'nlun.)

> T-T l-CFN had been feeling that there
■*“' was no such thing In the world as
a Christmas spirit.

, During the summer, for example.
, she hail taken a trip. Everyone seemed
• to enjoy It. Everyone seemed to he

glad to got away from the world with
Its scandals and Its spoilt civilization.
That was what everyone said as they

( took the trip through the simple wilds,
remote ami picturesque ami old.

This seemed to ho the life everyone

t longed for and then smile one men-
tioned a scandal which had taken place
nenrbv some months before.

I

With a dash everyone made f"r the
scene—so they could tell the people
hack home that they hud seen the lo-
cality of the scandal and Ellen had
been disgusted. Was it such a sordid

1 world after all?
Then she had taken some poor ehll-

| dren to a big store to see the Christ*
, mas display anil they had been refused

admittance. 'Tin* customers had ob-
-1 Jecteil to such crowds of children—

they wanted to see the display them-
selves—why should poor children see
the toys when they could only look?
And all about the outside of the store

1 were eager little faces peering into
the windows and Imping that perhaps

• they could get in when the one who
watched at the door was not looking.

' Once in a while one did and the chil-
dren front outside waited for the news.

■ "What did you see? What did you
see?" they shouted as the lucky one
came out again.

Other stores hat! been different.
Other stores had not had their rich

customers complain. Hut it had sad-
dened Ellen. Anti one of these very

1 containers had bought six copies of
"The Christmas Carol" by Dickens to
give away to friends. Ellen heard that
Inter. It had not Improved matters.

And on this same Christmas trip an-
other she had met had said to her that
these children had such shamefully
poor conts anil had reproved Ellen.

"I wish," the woman who had spok-
en so sharply to Ellen hail said, "that
they had some of the nice warm things
l>elonging to my children," but when
Ellen suggested that she should do
something for these children she had
gone off angrily.

Anri another person hail patted her
as she had seen her walking with these
children and had said:

“A tine work, my dear."
Am! Ellen knew that the woman felt

she had showed Christmas duty and
Christmas service and Christmas love
by making that speech.

Hut when Ellen began to see the
trees which were sent to the city for
< hris-trmis st>*• felt better. The smell
of the tree* gave her some of the
t'lir -;n.;!t spirit. Oh, yes. It was all
rig!.; a!!-r all. she had been seeing
>i -.hat was li'.-.greeable and ev-
ery' ■g . - 1■ hail passed her by.

At ■! the: aie day In the crowded
sc ■ f iin sh,* saw a small
i rij ■ i -,v s’-.iy go up to a Salvation
nr ■ 1 ■ ami put in his donation.
Lb a: in have a Christmas

.1 he was none too sure of
his own!

As sh-- saw it she Involuntarily
si g .- answered hers. A
strnng* mail was smi'ing at her.

Was '"mi ..!•*• g. ;ng to bo Imperti-
nent to her': Was the incident of the

little boy only going to serve a* an
excuse for a man to smile at her?

But In another moment he was apol-
ogizing.

sorry." he mid. “I was try-
ing ti plnci you in my mind. I was
so sure I knew vou And then I re-
membered that V i vvei. . teture

lof the girl on the cover 'a ■ gazlne
last Christmas which I ■.. d all the
year and so which is - ...... very

i i fumill' 'to me. 1 am urv
1 4r pen Ellen laugt. I. For las*

had posed for one of her
'-nds.

* von've any Idea,"
muh good
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CANDLES OF BAYBERRY WAX niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Important and Decorative Yuletid# E
Acceesory May Be Made

With Little Effort. _
_

_
_ . _ 5

AVHKIIKY~I'nn.IIts „„ ,U |I ET ASSURE \OUof OW 8p- |

ii®J 1 I> preciation of your patronage during
1 * Z7Z I the past year, and by the same

1 heard of home made bnyherry candles 2 , I t
until a few years ag.i saw a revival of— token we extend to you our
the art. when one found them again In 5 i ’lf’
arts and crafts shops, writes Helen ~ DCSt WIStICS tof
Harrison in the New York I'oat. Amt- S
tours began to experiment, and they s §
learned that candle making Is not ns s

one amateur experimenter found E s*)UCCeSsful \^e3f.
that brass or copper kettles used for S
melting wax made the gray-green of s
barberry wax much greener, E 1i I 111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111Ml 11111111111| 11til 1111 111 11111111111111111111111iTI =

'lTie old-fashioned enmlle dip meth- S s
nd Is simple, or one can construct s

rtr-ST I H. W. Callahan & Sons
One quart measure of berries will S

make a metilum-slzed candle. The old* 2- /"iLt o Z’"'4-w *

fashioned candle molds nre large and * ULUIIIUKC s
require about two qurats of berries “

=

f,,r „ne .audit. 1111111111111III! 111 111 Mil 111111 11 111 I 11111 l ll ll||| || |II 111 11111111111 111II till 111111111111111 l i II111!
The berries should be covered with

water and set over till* tire to melt 11 1 ~ r ""~ =. ,

off the wax renting. As twigs and

necessary to stmln the wax through a
sieve at first. After the first strain- '*

ing the wax should he reheated and <>

then strained again through coarse J*
cheesecloth.

When ready to mold, fasten lengths
of cnntllewlek through each mold, <> I M ■ W
knotting the wick at the mold's point I M f
anil tying the other end around ii stick <> | M J/g
that will rest across the top of the || r
mold. +

Heating the wax again, till In each j[

taut. To remove from mold without ♦ iUi' I'xlnu'i mtr jrrrtiuns auii :
cracking, warm It slightly in hot wu- ♦ ""

zxz. * * * I best utishra to all for
Heavy paper can be sewed or pasfetl JJ 1

into mold forms and a bottom glued <> 4*(ai\ A* Jt
to each, leaving a small hole in the || HIV \ l 111 \) y
center of the bottom, through which <>

'

the wick can he slipped anti knotted.

IViST* *" | As opens auspiciously, may it
- f" <n •'* f close with a record of service on

three pieces of wick to a stick and J .

far enough apart to prevent touching <> the part of this store, worthy of
hut not too far to exteml beyond the i I l- I • i
shies of the kettle holding the wax. < > the splenetic! patronage with
Dip into hot wax repeatedly, us each !! ...L' I U ■ f !

coat chills, until desired slzp has been <> tllCh it IS ta\ Orecl.
obtnlnetl.

ii Our January Clearance Sale Starts
s' rainbow around moon ! •• Tuesday, January 2d
i: /T'IIK moon came up like a big JJ . .

. . .

1 A -•■|'| 11 f’"'-' t January,the month when everyone looksi; mounted higher, the man in the J

I ."wS f ♦ f°r real bargains. January,the month when
| g!: ,r ! 'o'ii,tets,;:;h ,t,. r;iS“u SI we put our stocks in order and clear away
l! gathered in a beautiful circle sj <► l 111 11v .I- id the and sailed up j* $ the remnants and odds and ends, prepara-
> r!*• 'k\ with It, thinking of all ;! <► 1C"the happy time below. Then a ii l tory to the oprtng season. i
4 moouheam fell Upon the face of J < ► .I I ! N° need to go into details of the whys
I Sotis t’/reain. TifuMM J‘,t ZI ! and wherefores of the January Sale, every-
JJ -• .v the v.-ry lion- th.it he had 1 I’ll' f 1 . ,1 •

wanted so mm h and so long, ► one knows and is look ng forward to this x
8 dug down t" him through the o , . . . , , <

h 1 A' >*mj-i t? ♦ the most important sale in the whole year.
until it awoke him. .*n• I as In* 5* J _ v -

1

l l • fh • : lrl if X We make nothing here but the brief
I Sy; -h nhiillt it | I announcement of this January Sale. Com-
| - rij; j *► plete items will be published in next

lag In- "imd that some good { <> | I *

. 1 . .1
| fairy i it and rout,, ♦ week s advertisement, but it must be un-
it the vei-> tiling that he wanted. |<> , , , I *ll* 11 *tj
I ' 8 :: derstood that while this sale embraces a t

Zk l ... r*. rntn.) > 4> M

great amount of merchandise, individually, /
The ohi
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Boar
,! dittos were, of \\ many of the lines are limited in quantity, f

course, lurg jih t. rmine.l by the food T 1 *. r • \.l .1 •

material available f**r the Christina* 1 o be quite sure ot securing! the thir.
hounl. Tin- .vistenee of thousands of ( J . .

wild 1,..;,, the w..ds m...h hoar o you want, personal shopping in this Jan*?
hunting on*- *,f the national ports, and ot*

itoi f
ti,.* hoars head with its concomitant n uarv bale is neccessarv. I \ I
brawn v : the most popular among ][ * J 1 ,
Christmas dishea. The old custom of , > \ /
serving up this ancient dish at Queen’s \ /

college, Oxford, is associate'! with a o If J **

legend to the effect that In olden days /II Ly. K Anll|*| 1Afß
one of the students, when attacked o malV i M
by ~ne of these wild denizens of the " J
w0.,15, saved himself from Us Jaws * A II > PI .11 tCXX
by thrusting Ms < r -exit", down J| (Jl| Men S UothCS WOW ilk VM*
its throat, with the . ilatum, “Krne- o
t'uni cat" (It I* Orec of course the J! fx p -

*

beast was choked, ‘ .king L/fCSS vlOlllCS LXC6D|
Abilities of such dry as dust volume uu “ %

being generally ut rstood. t

KU
U i: This store will be closed on Nej

ii Day January Ist. 1923

DECEi „o, 1

II 1 .

| N. DAVIS & SONS Pocomoke Md
Quality Furniture

Not because of honored custom,
but because of the sincerity of *

our appreciation,we take this op-
portunity to thank you for the part
you have played in our business
prosperity the past four months,
and wishyou a HappyNewYear.
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